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P art I.

Ourselves
; <^e are glad to place before the 

Qbilonians this issue of the Cottonian. 
We offer our grateful thanks to the 
oratributorB and to those who have helped 

u» ;iB l^tfblishing the issue.
X X X

W e welcome Prof. R. R. Thomas as 
our ipir, Principal and we hope that he 
will spMe no pains for the all-round 
imB^v«mpnt of the College under his 
able gaidanoe.^

X X X

Seysral changes have taken place in 
the jitaff in the current session. We 
welcome the new teachers in our midst.

X X X  
We welcome Mr. Suren Sarma as the 

new TJnion Secy, and wish him a successful 
term of office.

X X X

W e are glad that the Athletic Section 
h ai bees re-opened this year after a long 
ilitepral. But all the out-door games are 
not tetpodueed for want of fields and also 
for want of a good fund. We hope the 
authorities will pay more attention to this.

X X X

The New Hostel has been started, but 
it cannot be compared with the older 
ones. It is only a temporary thatched 
house with unplastered walls and damp 
floor. The supply of water is inadequate 
and the sanitation is not satisfactory. 
We hope, the attention of the govt,
will be directed to these inconveniences 
and that they would try to satisfy the 
wants immediately.,

X X X  
Thanks are due to those who tried for 

the newly established Girls Hostel and we 

hope that it will satisfy a long felt want.
X - X  X

We have now no hospital of our own. 
It is very difficult for the Cottonians to 

get full amenities from the heavily-worked 
Civil Hospital, We hope for a separate 
Hospital to be established as soon as 

possible.
X X X

The thatched hut known as our Common 
Room is incommodious and not fit to be
called a Common Room. We have no
indoor games worth the name nor othe;^

V . ■ ' ' I
facilities of a Common Room. Students^
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are to loiter in the streets during their 
leisure hours or crowd the class room 
doors and corridors on rainy  days. The 
ladies Com<rion Room is also incommodious, 
We hope che authorities will build a 
Commodious and w tll equipped Common 
Room for the student?.

X X X  
The recent move for the University 

of Assam has been supported by all 
th roughout the province. We hope that 
every Cottonian will try his best for its 
success. As a s'epping stone for the

We congratulate Mr, Ja g a t Chandra 
Sarma for securing the 4th place in the 
Cblcutta U niversity in the last I A , 
Exam ination

X X X  
We are giad to. see the  revival of the

A.S.L, club and hope th a t it will try  its 
best to revive its old glory. We are glad 
to know that it will publish a collection 
of modern Assamese verse,

X X X

L astly , we m ust say  th a t the .money 
now available for the Union Society is

W e are deeply moved at the deaths uf our ex-D .P .i. Mr. H.N, Sen, Prof. II. D, Momin and Sj 8 ,0 , Goswami. 
W e deeply mourn for them and offer our oonnolence to th e  Iriends and relatives of the departed. Jilay 
iheir son ls rest in peace.

U niversity—M.A. classes should be opened 
in our college as soon as possible.

X X X

We I'.eeii net quote the  U niversity 
results of the year 1944. The percentages 
of passes are sraall. Howevor, several
B. A and B.Sc. students secured Honours 
and Distinctions. We hope our Cottonians 
will show a better result this year.

not su ffic ien t to meet the p r e s e n t '-tfleed. 
We have got money for only one issue 
o f the College Magazine. ^But we want 
more Same may be said regarding the 
Common Room. ?o we hope th a t the 
authorities will graiit more money to  our 
Union Society. A gain  we offer our gra te fu l 

thanks to the Cottonians,

Reports

From the Common Room—  newspapers and m agazines standing. The
unusual rise of prices has deprived us of 

“ D reary” is the word th a t describes m any in teresting  indoor games. Carrom
the picture our Common Room presents, and Chess competitions are being run
I t  is a broken thatched house w ith three under great diflSculty, We do not know
^ b le s  inside. The students are to read when the authorities th ink less of big
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promises and more of building for us a 
commodious building and of supplying more 
m agazines and games to us — A tan  Chandra 

D utta Secy. Common Room

From the Girls’ Common Room -
This year the number of girl students

■ in the college has comparatively increased. 
This is largely  due to the establishm ent 
of a g irls’ hostel which is undoubtedly 
a wise step on the part of the authorities.

We of course cannot say the same 
.about our Common Koom.- I t  i s 'n o t  what 
it was three or four years ago. However 
we shall be h ighly  glad to have some 
more m agszines and newspapers in our 
Commf'n Room.

We enjoyed a nice picnic party at 
"Basistha some days ag o .-  Banalata Chakra-

varty , Socy. 
N irm ala Da*-’, Asst, Secy.

G irls’ Common Room,

From General Secy, sports—
The revival of our College Athletic 

section is a really wise move. Games 
»nd sporls of the college were suspended 
for the last two years. However, we had 
the opportunity of enjoying the College 
Annual sports last year which was only 
a shadow of the annual sports held 
formerly with all pomp and splendour.

Hockfy practice is cow regularly 
going on. We are sorry a t not being 
able to s tart the football practice for 
want of a field. We are try ing  our 
utm cst to open it bs soon as posible, 

Volleyball has been . supplied to six 
different centres for the students li'^ingr' ■ [
outiidfe hostels, and for the hostel s tu 

dents it has been supplied from Hostel 
funds. We request our Principal to 
approach the D.P.I. of Assam to gran t 
us another Rs. SCO'*, for the athletic 
section for th is year, so th a t we ■ra»y 
meet all the expenses for the games 
and sports.— Bhagya Kanta Talukdap, 

General Secretary, Cotton College 
A thletic Section

From the Gymnasium.-
We are glad th a t th is  im portant 

s ction of the Athletic Socicty has been 
revived in these critical times. But the 
money granted th is year is too meagre 
to buy all the necessary applianoes lost 
at time of requisitioning of our College 
buildings in 1942. However we hope th a t 
the Cottonians will co-operate with us 
in order to bring the gymnasium to its 
former condition. N arendra N ath Das 

Captain Gj’mnasinm

SociaJ Services —
F irstly  we began pur social pervices 

by helping some destitutes w ith money 
and sending them to their homes some 
days ago. Again we had to perform the 
funeral rites of two persons who died in 
the local civil hospital in the crem ation 
ground at Navagraha. W e hope the 
Cottonians will never fail to. show their sym. 
pathy towards the social service section.

— Ganesh Sarma, Secy. Social Fervices.

Report from the Music Section
Of all associatione th a t exist for the 

promotion of the commonweal of the 
Cottonians and for the cultivation of th a ir  
well-being, the JMusic Section is beyond 
all doubts, the hardest hit. The m usical, 
instrum ents of the College are in a 
dilajpidattd conditicn, and hence they
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require repair and even replacem ent with 
the  least of possible delay. By allotting 
the s^uni of only b hundred rupees to 
the M usic Section, the Union Executive 
furnishes but an instance of its indiffe
rence to w hat has othervnse been aonsi- 
dered a perm anent feature of our College 
life and culture, I  hope the authorities 
will strain  every nerve to re d n ss  the 
grievances tabled ubi-supra,— Pijus Das.

M usic Secretary, Cotton College,

Report of the Cotton College 
Swimming Club.

It gives me imaiense pleasure to place 
on record the achievements so for scored 
by the C. 0. Swimming Club. W ithin a 
brief span of my tenure of office, the 
m em bership of the  Club num bers some

Ihirtynine- Thanks to the dignified efforts 
of Sjt. N, G. Sarma, our Instructor, the 
swimming aspirants have already acquired 
a good deal of knowledge in various 
kinds of strokes, lapwings and life- 
savings. The unbroken seria lty  of the 
classes and the alacrity with which the 
students are attending them, hold out 
the promise of a bright future,

Owing to the frosty session of winter 
the classes are prorogued for the nonce 
But when renew al of activities will come 
up the d u b  will not be found w anting, 
The Club further decides to hold an 
exhibition by the m onth of June  next, 

In  view of the stray  circum stances in 
which the Club finds itself entangled, 1 
take the liberty of appealing to the 
authorities for their kind sanction of more 
m onetary aid to the C lu b ,-B ir  n Goswami.

Swimming Captain, Cotton College,

An address to the Freshmen.
Mr. President, ladies, gentlemen and 

my beloved comrades fresh and old.
To-day I take this privilege of w el

coming all present here and particularly  
the fresher’s to whom I wish all success 
and happiness in their college life- The 
office of the secretary of the college union 
is a post of honour and responsibility, 

and I thank  the old students from the 
bottom of my heart for having conferred 
on me the honour by electing me to 
th a t office last year, i  have tried my 

best to discharge the responsibilities faith 
fully. One year is hardly a time ô 
accomplish a good deal of work, and

naturally at the end of my term , I  must 
say som ething about the services done 
and much left undone or unattempted. 
My hopes rest upon my worthy successor 
who I hope will take up w hat I have 
left unattem pted or unfinished.

You know well that the last three 
years have been the darkest period in 
the history  of this college and for th a t 
m atter of higher education in this province. 
Rough and ruthless hands were laid on 
this premier educational institution of 
Assam ; its life was dislocated and disor- 
gan zed ; and the students were in great 
difficulties and despair. N aturally, the
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oi’rbutn'stances made a heavy demand on 
the energy, perseverance, resolution and 
courage of the helmsmen of the Union 
in the in terest of the righ ts of the

studen ts. I t  fell to my own part to take 
-a good mitnber of grievances of the s tu 
dents : and in some I was successful in 
attain ing redress. Among them mention 

inay be made of t h e '“New H ostel" which 

been started and the G irls’ Hostel 
w hich has been opened. The opening of 
a G irls’ H ostel will remove the strongly 

felt w ant and also let us hope, facilitate 
tho development of co-education which 

has sightly come to stay  in all parts of 
the progressive world.

But we m ust remember that success 

of our student life will not be judged by 
the mere accomplishments in the field of 

redress of grievances but by the nature 
and extent of our discharge of the duties 
and responsibilities which devolve on us. 

I m ust hasten to add th a t it is a wrong 
and unrealistic view to think and behave 
as if the duties and responsibilities of 
student life were lim ited to the re- 
quirem ents of the syllabus and degrees 
and th a t these lim its the student is not 
to  transgress. F o r w hat after all is the 
aim of education if it is not to fit us 
for life by giving us knowledge, theoreti. 
cal and practical, t ) carry on the struggle 

of life. Now a little  'th in k in g  and a 
little  observation of the growing volume 

of the famine and o ther aocial evils and 

jif9| e 0ies will ■ tell you th a t education.

although an invaluab le  help in th« struggle 
for existence, can not by itse lf help dfie 
to win th a t struggle. The satisfaotacy 
solution of the individual's problem cf 

existence depends on the faTOUrabl# 

adjective circum stances of social order. 
Thus a student as well as anybody e l^  

is faced with the duties and responsibi* 

lities of ensuring that the social relatioWB 
may be so arranged or adjusted that his 
existence may be fecured and the time, 

energy and youth he spends in aequring 
knowledge may produce fruits. I t  ia 
this sense of realism  that made Lenin 

say th a t '  school o r  lie without polttWi 

is a hypocrisy, a life*, The increasing 
unemployment, intensification of oompeti* 

tion for a livingo exploitations of Olasi 
by class, race by race, and the e lose lf 
devastating world wars should warn 
anyone w ith the elem entary ooramoa* 

sense th a t the existing social order canncrf* 
solve m an’s problem of existence but 

ra th e r it will increasingly endanger iti 

An order based on chaos and anarchy in 
the very basis of life, namely the produc

tion and distribution of the m aterial 

means of life, cannot do anything better. 
An order based on brutal exploitation of 

one’s fellows and struggle for existence 

against one another can hardly be called 

human or civilized. To scrap th is social’ 

order and instal in its place a scienlift*^ 

cally planned order tha t will release iatte’, 
from the bondage of individual
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for existenc and assure the possibility 

of securing for every member of society, 

through social producttion, an existence 
w hich  is not ouly fully sufficient from a 

m aterial standpoint Etnd becoming richer 
from day to day, but also guarantees to 
them the completely unrestricted  develop-

■ m ent and exercise o! their physicsil and 

m ental faculties,’'  to use E ngel’s words— 

is the h istoric mission to the call of 
which every student under the banner of 

of Freedom^ Peace and Progress should 
rally. Than this there cannot be a greater 

mission, than  this there cannot be a 

greater service to one’s own in terest and 
the  in terests  of hum anity. If every 

student used his spare time in enlighte
ning his friends, educating and organi
zing his own little circle or village on 

the problems and its solutions of the times 
the  sum total of their efforts will produce 

a better world in which Freedom Peace 

and Progress will be the rule rather than 
the exception for all. The future is 

dark ; it challenges the youths who shall

inherit it. Will the students, who with 

their opportunities for education are na 'u ra l 
leaders of the fu ture, fail in their duty ? 
On the answer to this question depends 

our future and the future of humanity.

Before closing up my address I must 

refer about a university for Assam, which 

is the burning topic of our province. 

This m atter which so long remained in 

the realm of discussions and agitation 
now promises to be realised. W e hope 

the committee tha t has been formed 
for the task at Sibsagar will begin work,

and I  also appeal to the student commu
nity to come forward and keep altVe the 
agitation for the U niversity and make it 

a sucjc.'s,

I do not wish to tax  the patience of 
the gathering further. I o w beg leave 

to conclude and before doing so, offer 

my best wishes and sincere coniplimeats 
to all those present here, •

Forward to the cause Freedom, 
Peace and Progress, 

Upendra N ath  Das,

I was Mr. H,D, Momin’s student
Prafulla Datta Goswami M. A. 

P.x-Student

I t  was one of my off periods. I  dis- who took the class was new. He explain-

Bovered & handful of boys and girls in a ed to us the iusegularity in metre of a

large room. I  knew it was a Tutorial particular stanza.
Olass. I  stepped in, The “ professor’’ The next period was also a Tutorial,

* Bead the freshm en’s social gathering cn the 4th Nov, '44,
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th is time nly group’s. I t  was the  same 

teacher and the same stanza was given 
for scansion. The task  was r.ather diffi

cult but I  offered to scan it. He smiled 
an^ said, ‘^Din't I see you in the other 
class ?” I was not prepared to be caught 

thus.
That was my first contact with Mr. 

Howard D. Momin, a Garo by birth, and 

C hristian by creed.

He came to Cotton College Gauhati, 

as lecturer in English, I suppose, in 1939. 

I was then a student of the Third year
B. A. Class. He used to put u p n - a r m y  

place .in-^Ujanbazfar.

. H e was not very successful as a 
teacher at firft. But he took to his task 

and improved considerably. We found he 
could appreciate poetry well. Occasionally

I

one or other of my mischievous class- 
fellows tried to pull his. leg but he 

took it coolly and little  by little proved 

his w orth and came to be generally 

liked.
He was a student of the Scottish 

Churches College and in one or two copies 

of the Scotish Churches College M agazine, 
I  had the good fortune to see specimens 

of his E nglish  prose and poetry I liked, 

them.
W hen my acquaintance w ith him grew

deeper I  used to see hhn occasionally. 
He kept a ready smile for every one and 

in the hfelp he rendered to students he 
never posed as a high-brow and snob- 

I  saw some of his paintings done in 

s'epia and water-colour and they revealed! 

m erit as well as a feeling for beauty.
He was interested in music too. A.S. 

one passed by his house of an evening- 

one could be delighted by the tunes - 

vibrating on Mr, Momin’s Violin
He once requested me to lend him An 

Assamese g ammer. I remember to have 

given him an old copy of Loknath 
Sarm a's “ Byakaran.*' By th is tim e he 

had made him self a close friend of an? 
intelligent and independent spirited young ' 
man, Sjt Purnachandra Bharali, B SO, ’

So his in terest in Assam was accelerated. ‘ 

I  also came to learn th a t he was taking 
in terest in the Garo language and w a s ' 
probably editing a Garo Magazine.

I lost touch with him in a few months 

Since then several years have passed by. ' 
Mr. Momin is no more. I remember him 
respectfully , I remember him as one of 

the best fellows to come across, a teacher 

of literature  who had real taste  for it 

and for fine arts, a man with enthusiasm  
and faith  in the future.

Mdy his soul res t in peace I



Planning for India

As the war is drawing to its close 
leaders of Ind ia’s industry and finance 

are busily draw ing up plans for postwar 

reconstruction our heartiest felicitations 
are due to them  for heir unrem unerative 
job. But it is our considered opinion 

th a t most of them have overlooked 
the most vital point at issuei viz, the 
political precondition of planning— 

full political sovereignty, As head of tne 

National P lanning  Committee Pt. Jaw ahar- 

la l N ehru onoe said, " I t  is clear that 

the draw ing up of a comprehensive 

national plan becomes m erely an academic 
exercise, w ith no relation to rea lity , unless 
the planning authority  is in a position 
to give effect to that plan. An essen

tial pre-requisite  of planning is thus 

complete freedom and independence for 

the country and the removal of all extar* 
nal control.’* A few weeks back Gandhiji 

has warned our countrym en not to be 
deluded by the imperialistic hoax of post

w ar reconstruction planning for byepassing 

our political issue, In  the Assembly 

debate Sir Ardesir Dalai, member for 

Postw ar Reconstruction and planning, has 
said, “ W hen the plan is in full operation, 

large scale measures invoicing compulsion 

and interference with the habits of the 

people will have to be put into force.

Soneswar K atita, 4th year B, A.

Such m easures could only be carried out 

by a Govt, having the full support and 
good will of the people behind them.” 

Mr. Am ery’s statem ent th a t after the w ar 

B ritish  and India’s industries will flourish 

in complete co-operation is nothing but 

a twaddle which even fails to humbug 
the most credulous people but on the 

contrary reminds us of the plan of 

increasing the British exports after the 

war by 150%. ' ^

P lanning  cannot be defined in a cut 
and dry definition, It is sometimes rather 
loosely said that the consumer who is 
spending his limited income and the  
m anufacturer who is m anufacturing goods 

for the m arket and the capitalist who is 
investing his surplus money aro all acting 

with some definite purpose and are th e r e 

fore planning. But planning according to 
our view means production and distribution 
aw ith social purpose— not only for a short 
period but also for a long period. Of 

course planning; may demand of the 

community the sasrifice of the immediate 

comforts in the interests of a near future. 

The object of planning is the attainm ent

of full employment and th e  progressive 
im portant In the standard of living of the 
people. As under capitalistic m ethod of 
production the motive of production is
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profit m aking the object of planning 
cannot be attained in  toto. Therefore we 
shall not be in the wrone if we conclude 
th a t the  development of a planned economy 
is only possible under socialism.

Today alm ost all countries in the 
world are  mad about post war planning. 
Statesm en of most countries are putting 
their heads together so th a t  they may 
steer their states through the perilous 
shoals of the postw ar world. But there 
is difference of outlook about the objective 
aimed a t in western countries and in 
India. W ith w estern countries, it is 
essentially a problem of planning for full 
employment while w iih us, it is essentially 
one of improving the standard of living. 
In  India the standard of living is hope
lessly low. A large section of the people 
is living below the  subsistence level- The 
extrefne poverty of the m asses of India 
can clearly be demonstrated by her very 
low per capita  in co m e-ag a in s t Rs. 980 
in the U . K., Rs. 1406 in the U. S. A., 

' Rs. 1038 in  Canada. Rs 792 in A ustralia 
and Rs 218 in  Japan  the per capital 
national income in 1931 was Rs 65 in 
India. How low indeed ! A per capita 
income of Bs 65/- is not adequate enough 
for assuring a minimum standard  of living.

Again this income is not available to 
a large section of the people first because 
the national income is not evenly d istri
buted and secondly because, a portion of 
it is burdened w ith debt and therefore not 
available as a free income to be spent 
on the essential requirem ents of life. 
Our object of a plan is to achieve a 
general standard of living which would 
leave a reasonable m argin over tiie m ini

mum requirem ents of human life. The m ini
mum requirem ents may be catalogued as 
food, clothing, shelter, medical relief and 
education. On the assumption tha t balanced 
diet requires 2800 calories for an adult 
person Dr. R. K. Mukerjee estim ates th a t 
‘India has n o w  ( 1935 ) fallen sho rt of 
food for 48 millions of her average men. 
The average deficit is 423 calories in 
each iman’s daily ration.’'  The per capita 
consumtion of piece goods in  Ind ia  was 
estimated at 161 yw-ls against 64 yards 
in the U. S. A., 37.7 yards in Canada 
and 21.4 yards in Japan. The N ational 
P lanning Committee estimated the minimum 
requirem ent of clothing at 30 yards per 
head. Although palaces and mansions 
are not rare  in this land of contradic
tions, the great m ajority of our people 
live in dwellings constituted of mud 
walls, mud floor and thatched roofs with 
little  or no facilities for d ra in a p  or 
ventilation. The Bombay Plan estimate* 
th a t 100 square feet of house room is 
needed for every person Again the 
general standard of health  in India is 
very low. The average expectation of 
life is only 27 years in  British India 
against 63 years in England and W ales, 
67 years in A ustralia and 47 years in 
Japan . According to J. B. G ran t there 
are only 6500 curative dispensaries and 
hospitals in India. This shows the ex- 
trem ely poor medical facilities in India, 
The extent of illiteracy in India is appalling 
Excluding perm anent expenditure, the 
cost per head  per year is about Rs 5/* 
at prew ar prices] The minimum annual 
income per h*ad th a t is necessary to  m eet 
the barest necessities of life will b© m o rt
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than  Rs ICO/- The Bombay plan 
estim ates it to be Rs 74 w hich is 
too meagre.

Any improvement in the standard 
if living is dependent upon an in 
crease in the national income 
and the principal method for in* 
creasiT\g our national income is rapid 
industrialization of the  country. The 
m ost im portant point which the 
planners are to keep in view in draw 
ing up a plan is that pressure m ust 
be transferred  from agriculture to 
industry. None but cynics will put 
belief upon the saying th a t India is 
predestined to be onl> an agricultural 
and raw  m aterials exporting country 
in the world. We have the glaring 
example of Soviet Russia before us. 
H as not R ussia— predom inantly
agricultural under the Carist 
reg im e— become industrially  self 
sufScient within a short period ? 
Today Russia has got gigantic 
industrial plants like the Magne 
Gorsh, Kaznefsk and Chelyabinsk 
iron and steel factories in the 
U rals and Siberia,1 the Stalingrad 
tractor p lant in the R . S. P . S, R . 
and the Dnieper Hydro Electric 
power station. W hy will not India 
possessing immense resources be 
able to become industrially  self 
sufficient f The lessons taugh t from 
the experiences of the last world 
war and the present titanic war 

is that no country will be able to 
hold its own unless it becomes 

s e lf sufficient in every respect.

As regards industrialisation prio* 
rity  m ust be given for basic indus
tries such as power mining, meta- 
llurgy, engineering, m achinery of 
all kinds, chemicals, arm am ents, 
transport, railway engines, ship 
building, automobile, aircraft etc. 
Along with these, con.sumption 
goods industries such as testiie  
leather goods, paper, oil etc are to 
be developed. Unless provisions 
are made for the industries to be

owned and managed by the state, we 
shall not be able to achieve our goal.

The National Planning committee 
declared,

In  regard to defence industries, 
it was decided th a t they must 
be owned and controlled by the  state. 
Regarding key industries the m ajority 
was ot opinion that they should 
be also state-owned. In  connection 
w îth public utilities it was decided 
tha t those should be owned by some 
organ of the state. In  regard to 
other important and vital industries 
no definite rule was laid down, but 
it was decided th a t the very nature of 
plann’ng required some measure 
of control,

I t is needless to say that industries 
must be established on a co-ordinated 
and regional basis. Provisions also 
m ust be made for cottage industries 
as these will facilitate part time 
work for the agriculturists.

As relating to agricultural develop
ment none can deny the fact 
th a t the present system requires to
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be uprooted and replaced by scientific 
system  as in Canada and U. S. S. R. 
Tractors m ust take the place of 
wooden ploughs and ‘̂ original and 
indestructible powers of the soil’ m ust 
be supplemented wit’i the help of 
fertilisers. As collective and Co
operative farm ing m ust take the 
place of small scale farm ing and 
landlordism as is prevalent in seme of 
the provinces must be abolished root 
and branch.

There is not sligh test shadow of 
doubt tha t our project will have to 
depend to some extent on hoarded 
wealth and saving but we shall be 
able to get a relief for the Sterling 
Balances accumulated on the U. K.

We have paid for them through 
high prices, starvation  and famine. 
A hue and cry has been raised in 
British financial circles over these 
balances and the rejection of In d ia ’s 
demand at the Bretton Woods Mone
tary  conference for dealing with 
at least a fraction of the balances 
through the agency of the M onetary 
Fund is showing our hopeless con
dition. Though nothing is positively 
expressed from the side of His 
M ajesty’s govt and the Jndia govt 
is try ing to solace us, shrieks and 
howls of the British press continue 
to enhance the sense of insecurity  
in India about the Sterling Balances,

fl Brilliant Decade.
Chaganmal Jain* “Visharad” 

F ourth  Y ear (Arts.)

In the National H istory  of India 
the im portance of the 7th decade of 
the l8th century  can never he over
estim ated. Though, as a m atter of 
fact, nothing great enough to boast 
of was achieved during the years 
1861 to 70, yet in these very years 
we got everything which we are 
.proud of now. It may seem para
doxical but never-the-less, it is true 
to the last syllables. So many great 
national heroes were produced by this 
decade that we cannot but call it

' ‘brilliant.” R eally  the personages 
born in this decade have “out of dust 
made us into men,”

The years 1861-62 are responsible 
for bringing into light the m arvellous 
trin ity  of Rabindra N ath  Tagore, 
Madan Mohon M alviya and Motilal 
N ehru collectively representing the 
forces of creation, protection and 
destruction like the Hindu gods 
Brahm a, V ishnu and M ahesha. Tagore 
creates innumeraide life like characters 
and a new philosophy of life through his
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literature ; Malviya protects and pre
serves the ancient Indian culture 
and civilisation ; Nehru is expert in 
bringing about the destruction of 
his . antagonists and rivals. Then 
again, the year 1866 gets the credit 
of producing Gopal K rishna Gokhale, 
‘'th e  in tellect of congress.” 186'3 gave 
b irth  to Gandhi, ' ‘the pillar of a 
people's hope/ the centre of a world’s 
desire.’'  And the last year of the 
decade, tha t is, 1870 pioduced C. B, 
Das- “ the greatest and the most 
dynamic leader which young Bengal 
has ever kno;^n or seen.”

Ho in this way, the seeds which 
were sown in tho=!e brillian t year's 

proved, in course of time, trcjes and 
fruits, very useful for the country. 
Before the advent of these great 
leaders in the previons decade, the 
last armed revolt of India of 185/ 
to overthron the foreign yoke proved 
an u tter failure< and after th a t our 
country again forgot her duty. She 

took shelter and lazily slumbered on 
once more under the so-called shade 
of the British rule, being to ta lly  
forgetful of what freedom is why it 
is necessary, and how it is to be 
achieved ? Our countrym en of that 
time had laughed, and laughed w ith
out being ashamed of their tremen- 
deus downfall,, when they  heard the 
heartrending  real story, of how an 
Afghan street girl, who was no 

better than  a prostitute, stopped danc
ing whea a i  In ii i t l  presaaied hicn-

self before her. A. street woman of 
a free country thought it below her 
dignity to display her a rt before a 
gentleman of a slave country. This 
should have stirred thena to activity 
making them ashamed of their wretch
ed condition ; but instead of that, 
it provoked their laughter.

W hat a pitiable downfall it was 

of the Indians !
But lo ! There appeared on the 

soil of India some divinely inspired 
hum an beings to brin" about an extra- 
ordinary awakening among the 
people—so long ‘bound with the 
chains of slumber,”

From the northern  India there 
appeared M .L. Nehru, ‘U e  patriot 
who gave his all to India. His is 
thn family w hich has suffered and 
sacrificed most in the struggle for 
independence Jof our country. His 
gift to the c^'untry is too much to 
be estimated. He gave us his a l i 
bis wife, his daughter and over and 
above all, his dear Jaw abar. He 
sacrificed his A.nanda-bhawan. his 
high standard of living and what n o t,' 
for the sake of his dear Fatherland.

He was a man of royal perso- 

lity, endowed with a commanding 

capacity. Truly “ he was born the 
m aster of circumstances, not its 
v ictim ." He was a dashing w arrior, 
a lover of discipline, a born leader 
having an untiring working capacity 
and at the same time he was an 
eloquent orator,
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A1 Kafir tellingly describes Moti- 

lal N ehru as “A tauf, stockily built 
man. h is m ighty head set square 

and challenging erect with just 
suspicion of defiance, his sparse 
wellgroomed white hair brushed 
close to the crown :

W ith A tlantean shoulders fit to bear 
The weight of m ightiest monarchies, 
and a terrible jaw which has never
yielded to any body, .......... he stands
like a block of granite forepquare to 
all the winds that blow—as if the 
sw eet'scented m anuscript of his youth 
would never close—his features in 
stinct with the spirit of oorabat, a 
figure emblematic of—

Thrones, dominions, princedoms, 
virtues, powers.”

And from the eastern corner of 
India there  peeped another Man the 

burning patriot R abindra Nath 
Tagore. Though he did neyer come to 
the forefront of Indian politics, yet 
we can have the glimpses of a true 
Indian heart burning with the love 
of country through his literary works 
He was so much interested in edu
cational reforms th a t he founded 
near Calcutta the well-known Shanti- 
n iketan—a school which has interna* 
tional reputation now. By winning 
the Nobel prize for literature in 1913, 
he has imm ensely raised tne worth 
and place of Indian literature in the 
eyes of the world.

He rarely opined on national pro
blems, but w henever he expressed

his opinion it carried much weight. 

The occasional outbursts of his heart, 
published in the papers, sometimes 
as answers to the slanderous rem arks 
of foreigners on Ind ia  and some* 
times as his personal opinions on the 
national problems, reveal the un* 
bounded love he cherished for his 
m other-country. His influence over 

the Indian life is not so clearly felt 
as th a t of Gandhi and others, yet, 
silently through his litera tu re , he has 
done much for the u liftm ent of the

Indian mind.
Between the twain stands Pandit 

M adan Mohan M alviya ‘the veteran 
fighter’ for the cause of India’s 
independance and the socio-political 
leader of our country. He is the 
living embodiment of the ancient 
Indian civilization and culture. 
Though generally he is regarded as 
the most bigoted, yet whenever 
necessary, he is found to be the most 
tolerant. He is so popular th a t he 
has been thrice elected a s  the presi
dent of Congress up till now. His 
speeches are always calm and cool, 
but always touch the hearts of the 

audience, and hence they never fall

flat on them.
Leaving aside his political acti

vities, if we only consider the efforts 
undertaken by him in the establish
ment of the Hindu U niversity of 
Benares, our heart is filled with 
gratitude to him. W hat a grand 
a c h i e v (  ment of his is the Hir.du
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U niversity—the s^eat and beacon of 
ideal education ! The credit; of im
porting the institu tion of Scouting 
in Ind ia  also goes to him. In this 
way he served his conntry in many 
ways, G, V. Raman says tha t 
M alviyaji is the embodiment of the 
qualities which are required for the 
m aking of a Real gentleman. In 
the words of Sir T. B. Sapru we may 
say tha t “the aim of his life is to 
serve hum anity .”

Now another-M an born in the 
southern part of India callsi forth 
our attention. H is name is G, K. 
Gokhale. Being born of a very poor 
family he rose to he one of the g rea
test men of India by dint of hi? owa 
sincere labour for the cause of his 
noun ry. He was tru ly  said by Mr. 
R. Singh to be ‘'the intellect of the 
Congress” and ore of the best econo
m ists of India. He was the firsi: man 
to realize tha t " th e  real India’s life 
exists neither in the shining busy 
cities of Bombay or Calcutta nor in 
the gorgeous and splendid palaces 
of the R ajah 's and M aharajah’s, 
but instead it is in the huts, annong 
the people who are down-trodden, 
suppressed, earning; Itss than six pice 
a day, for their livelihood’ Hence 
he greatly insisted specially on the 
economic improvement of the Indian 
agriculturists who "being born in debt, 
live in debt and die in debt covered 
w ith  the coffin of deb t/’ The Eng 
lish people were dumb-founded by 
his learned and forceful speeches on 
Indian finance, he delivered in 
England in 1897. H earing his Budget

speech of 1906, Lord Minto had ob
served. “ A. very few people even 
in England can deliver such a fine 
speech.” Sir Edward Baker the then 
finance Minister of India expressed 
his will that, Gokhale ’ would be the 
rig h t man to succced him. And Sir 
Jam es Meston compared him with 
Gladstone, the renowned Prime Minis
ter of England. Lord Curzon, who 
himself was a good politician, once 
said, “God has given an unparalleled 
intelligence to Gokhale and he has 
employed it wholeheartedly for his 
own country. I  feel much pleasure 
whenever I have to confront him.” 
Gandhiji called nim his ideal in the 
field of politics. These facts show 
how great a political economist he 
was !

The sacrifices he had made for
the sake of his dear mother country
can never be counted on the fingers.
as a m atter of fact, he had dedicated 

/
his whole life on the a ltar of India's 
progress and independence. He thank
fully rejected the title of K. C- I. E. 
conferred on him by the Govern
ment and also rjfu sed  to accept the 
salary  of Rs 15000/- per annum, which 
was his due, as a member of the 
Public Services Commission."' He did 
much also for the Indians in Africa. 
In  this way his life is a, chain of 
unceasing activities.

He died at the early age of 49, 
But if a man actually “ lives in deeds 
not in years''’ then the span of time 
th a t was granted to him in th is 
world by Providence can never be
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tegarded as short. In  th is sense 
really he lived a L ng  life —full of 
restless activities. T hat is why, at 
the last moment of his life he could 
happily utter, —" I  have enjoyed this 
world fully ; now I  have to enjoy the 
next world.” And Tilak righ tly  ob
served in his funeral speech—"T he 
gem of India, the best man of M a
harashtra, the greatest fighter of our 
country is snatched away from among 
us by the cruel hand of D eath.” 

From the  western corner of India 
M ahatm a Gandhi stealthily  raised his 
head and saw the “ fallen Angels” 
lying completely senseless and fo r
getful of their form er worth and 
position. He took up his stand firmly 
realising the situation, and began to 
peal into the ears of the nation the 
message of independence. At his 
voice the people arose giving up their 
long sleep, as the fallen angels did 
at the message of Satan in H ell. W hat 
be did for India and for the hum anity 
at large can not be counted over here 
in this lim ited space. As a m atter 
of fact, ev e ry th in g  whic h we possess 
to-day and ia  which we take pride, 
bears the impression of his perso 
nality. O ur religion, our politics, 
our education, our society -  and what 
is there tha t can be talked of wholly 
w ithout any reference to G andhi and 
his philosophy ? He inspired a life, 
a spirit in the veins of the dying 
nation and stirred  the people to acti
vity who had been idle for the last 
many years. He is the greatest 
fighter in the struggle of our coun' 
try 's  independence.

But as he is the greatest Man of 
our time we can not do fu ll justice 
to Lis life and activities. So let us 
bid him adieu and take up the career 
of the last great personage of decade,

Deshbandhu Chitta R anjan Dass— 
a man w ith a revolutionary spirit 
and a fiery eloquent to n g u e -w a s  
born in 1870, the last year of the 
seventh decade of the eighteenth 
century. He was a born fighter with 
' ‘the dash and the rashness of 
w arrior." He took special delight 
in his fights, and in the words of 
Binoy Kumar Sarcar,'*...Chitta Ranjan 
m ilitant is a man, a giant, a devil 
incarnate, a sight for the gods. But 
Chitta Ronjar, trium phant is a pigmy,” 
“ He was Bengal tiger” in the Iruest 
sense of the term.

' ‘Man truly reveals him self through 
his gifts, and the best gift th a t Chitta 
R anjan has left for his country-men 
is not any particu lar political or 
social programme, but the Creative 
forcb of a great aspiration th a t has 
taken a deathless form in the sacri
fice which his life represented,”— 
Sir K, N. Tagore rightly  said of him 
He is one of the Makers of oui’ 
coun try— truly a “Deshbandhu” a 
friend of our country.

He believed in the philosophy 
of Swami Viveka Nanda. who was 
also a man of this decade, th a t “not 
by leaving and renouncing the world, 
do men get salvation. But it is by 
working for the  welfare of hum anity  
and protecting their fam ilies and 
righ ts and serving them, that they can 
achieve s a l v a t i o n - H e  told
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the people tha t it was the command 
of G-od to become free and live like 
a free man, for which the command 
was ‘‘Do.' Along with his political acti
vities he is also noted for his social 
and literary works, Ag a lawyer he 
earned immense fame and wealth for 
some- time he was a great force of 
our National Congress and shook 
the country into and active 
reaw akening.

Gandhi expressed the irreparable 
loss our country has incurred in 
th r  d6?.th of C, R. Dass in the 
following words :—

“ To-day Bengal is like a widow.” 
Such were the gistnts born during 

tba brilliant seventh decade of the 
l8 th  century. These personages brou
ght about an allround im provem ant

of India. In the field of literature 
there is R, N. Tagore, in the field 
of economics and politics there are 
Men like Gokhale and Nehru, in the 
field of religion and philosophy there 
is V ivekananda, in the field of socio 
political reforms there are persons 
like C. R. Das and Malviya, and 
in the field of All there is Gandhi.

Really to-day India is as it was 
made and moulded by those great 
men. 'I'heir spirit is moving in our 
veins. The energy, the vigour, 
the life which we possess now is 
simply their gift. If  such a brilliant 
decade is granted to India once 
more by Pro-^^idence, then surely we 
shall be raised to a height never 
to be attained by any other nation 
of the world.

Thoughts on the Lesser Man.
S a d a  C haliha, 

T h i rd  Y e a r  ( A r t s )

You see a girl in the street. 
W hat will you call her ? Preforse, 
a girl. Isn ’t it ? But can you help 
thinking of her as a lesser boy f 
Surely not. Even for the beaux- 
yeux of queer drollery you would 
not dub her a ‘lesser boy’, chiefly 
because an uncouth appellation, such 
as the one this phrase would prove 
to be, is, to all in tents and purposes.

a feat of indect)rous travesty. In  
ro  way can an explanation as to 
its preference above the already- 
e iis tin g  motjuste be afforded.

How is it, then, th a t what with 
you is straightw ay unthinkable proves 
to be a favourite pastime for Lord 
T ennyson? Ofentimes he has recou
rse to such jugglery. H ere is a 
quotation from his ''Locksley H all” '
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*‘W»man is the lesser man, and all
thy  passions, 

match’d w ith mine,
Ar« as m oonlight unto sunlight, and as 

water unto wino—"
■ Ho offsets, ra ther ta rtly , what 

w© think of woman. By no means 
•to improvement ; contrariw ise, it 
tm d s  to make m atters worse. Some 
vrtMM recommend it as high jinks 
o f' the poot evading however, a close 
fldrutiriy of his other poems. My 
contention is th a t  it more means than 
meets. The conjecture as to the 
woman’s being lesser th an  m an is 
no isolated one in Tennyson’s 
philosophy ; it forms part and parcel 
of « lystem atic  and regulated leit
motif which, failing to engage atten- 
tion> is bound to endanger one’s
conclusion.

The fair sex. it m ust be admitted, 
is none the  less worse for being 
a tangled web of complexity. From 
time immemorial th is sex has never 
failed to trouble the heads of th inkers 
»nd philosophers from Plato and 
Diotimus onwards. In Tennyson the 
long-drawn-out swindle between the 
sexes revolves but one more spun 
round ; and so on it will go till it 
dwindle away in a world dream t of 
in  the “Erew hon.” W as it not the 
diving face of a fair woman that 
culm inated in a ravenous m assacre 
of King H enry, Edward V. and all 
the ir coadjutors ? Shakespeare puts 
the  following lines in the lips of 
the m urderer who was no other 
|h » n  R ichard, the Duke of Gloucester, 
ifte rw ards R ichard I I I ,—

“ .. . . . . I  did kill king H enry ,
But ’tw as thy beauty  th a t 

provoked me 
N ay, now dispatch ; ’twas I  th a t 

stabb’d young Edward,
But ’tw as thy heavenly face 

that se t me on.”
In  expiation of the sin she had 

committed against God by failing to 
conceal, even on an unguarded mo
ment, her heavenly fikpe from the 
D uke’s view, she had to become the 
aflBanced bride of th a t 'foul devil” 
R ichard, the m urderer of her husband. 
A. perversity which was about to 
take hold of her had already swamped 
away Gertrude, H am let’s m other ; — 

'“'A  lit'.le m onth ere those shoes
were old

W ith which she followed my 
poor fa ther’s body, 

Like Niobe, all tears why 
she even she—

0  God ! a beast, th a t wants 
discourse of reason. 

W ould have mourned longer-*’'  
The sanctimonious hypocrisy of 

the Queen is nowhere better shown 
that in the apology preferred : 
th an  lives m ust die passing through 
nature to  e tern ity ,” W hen shakes- 
peare says, ‘̂F ra ilty , thy  name is 
woman 1’ he is a t one with Euripides 
who holds, "Doubtless, fra ilty  is 
innate  in woman.” ( —Theseus ), 

Shakespears, however, earns him
self much credit by virtfie of »n 
honest dispensation of justice towards 
both the sexes. True it is th a t in 
painting the character of Gertrude 
in ‘H am let’, he takes the cue from
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the frailty  innate in woman. But no 
reason whatsoeyer can be given as 
to why he would n o l'h av e  done to 
the contrary; And in fa«t, in the 
characters of the two Portias, as 
delineated by Shakespeare, it is not 
fra ilty —but chastity  of woman that 
impresses one most. All throughout 
his plays, Shakespeare m aintains 
stolid attitudes w ith a nonchalance 
tha t defies revelation by any cursory 
reader. The moonlit Scene in the 
■‘M erchant of Venice,” garrulous and 
gay, but alternate  with examples 
alike of male and female constan
cies, drawn from an ex travagant 
farrago of pagan m ythology and the 
antique world, does him immortal 
honour.

And what about Milton who is 
second to none else but shakespeare ? 
This ' God gifted organ-voice of Eng
land” is virile enough to organise 
the male sex Mn perfect phalanx’ for 
gibbetine; his female foe, and vocife
rates 'baleful stream s’ of invective 
against the opposite sex.

Impelled alike by his puritanic 
bent of mind and by laborious 
perusal of the dram as of his favourite 
playw right Euripides, where women 
figure but as savage brutes, Milton 
deduces conclusions from the bitter 
experiences of his own unhappy 
married life and goes all lengths 
to apply them to womankind in 
general. H is study of the characters 
of Eve and Delilah in their m inutest 
detail sefves only to b lur I’he trail.

A word about Euripides is neces
sary ; because, of ail classical authors,

he was head and hqart a hater of 
woman. So whenever any woman 
comes within his purview , he looks 
at her askew. His wedd d life m arred 
by recurrent baits of melancholy 
desuetude, offers a striking resemb
lance to M ilton’s.

Medea, in a play of Euripides which 
bears her n a m e ,  makes no pretence 
of emasculation of woman’s mischief 
making faculty. “ W e women ” says 
she, “ though by nature  little  apt 
for virtuous deeds, are most expert 
to fashion any miscief.”

I’he suggestion, .hinted a t, is a 
mistake both psychologically and 
materially. Psychologically because, 
in the presence of a nurse and 
a chorus which consisted of women, 
it is not likely th a t Medea would 
pride herself on the fact tha t she 
was but an unmixed evil and, so also 
others G ranting that she was hand 
and glove with the nurse and all 
around her, we are not at liberty 
to help thinking how she could so 
gleefully attribute craftiness to one 
and all of the female sex at a time 
when there would have been at least 
one such woman in the chorus who 
dared refuse credence to her care
free argum ent.

M aterially, however, we can make 
some allowance for Medea. A woman, 
asked for suffering injustice in silencfi 
and m *.de to digest the odium of an 
affrontery deliberately ineted out to 
her, would, at any rate, be prone to 
ride roughshod over her own com
punction. But how could she do so 
in case of others ? A haphazard
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generalisation dashed off whip and 
spur is bound to be gall and 
v^ormwood to others.

The works of Euripides abound 
in such ’constant diatribes and sneers 
against woman' as in failures to 
discrim inate between the innocent 
and the g u ilty ; and so also Milton's. 
Whereas Euripid'es indulges in a 
fling, a t women wilfully, M ilton doas 
it purposefully, W omen, in general, 
are to Milton nothing less than Eve 
of D elilah— may be something 
more, but not less a jot or tittle. 
Not only partially , bat also bluntly^ 
he makes capital out of Eve and 
Delilah, and turns a deaf ear to 
Penelope, '^hen again, he is short 
of that wisdom which Shakespeare 
shares with Angelo, the Deputy in 
the dram atic personnel of ‘Measure 
for M easure,’ “Condemn the fault, 
and not the actor of it.”

Yet with all his shortcomings 
Milton spares no pains to cudgel 
our brains into the ru t of his far- 
flung  fulm ination against the fair 
sex. His works, steeped in elements 
of burlesque and m ordant jibes against 
women make the reader blush for 
th e ir  in trinsic shuffle and guile. One 
of the m any charges Milton brings 
against the the opposite sex is that 
a woman more often happens to be 
an im personation of Anteros than 
not. The parable of Eros and Anteros 
can no better be given than  in his 
own wo'^ds

“Love, if he be not twin born, 
yet hath  a brother wondrous like 
him, called Anteros , whom while

he seeks all about, his chance is to 
meet w ith m any fa l 'e  and feigni* 
ning desires tha t wander singly up 
and down in his likeness Eros, 
Milton says, because of his ‘‘sim
plicity and C’-edulity” falls an easy 
prey to the deceitful Anteros, who 
“^embraces and consorts him  with 
these obviouJ and suborned striplings ’ 

In  a fervent appeal to the 
“renowned parliam ent, select assem
bly.”  ' entitled ‘̂Doctrine and Disci
pline of Divorce.” Milton relates 
th is parable. The reader will not 
fail to see th a t the arguments herein 
are all in favour of Milton’s contem
plated divorce of his wife,_ M ary 
Powell, whom he discovered to be 
Anteros in protean form. A loveless 
wedlock is something short of a doleful 
deadlock : his is one such and
so, he means to put an end to it. 
This is w hat he says.

■‘W here love cannot be, there 
can be left of wedlosk nothing but 
the empty husk of an outside mat* 
rim ony, as undelightful and unpleas- 
ing to God as any other kind ot
hypocrisy.”

There is no doubt about it. But 
who did ask Milton to take M ary 
Powell unto his w ife; Anteros was 
everyw here ram p a n t; and nobody 
knew it better than  he. Powell was 
but a chance-acquaintance of Milton, 
the latter coming in contact with 
her in course of his promenade into 
the country. Y et a happy go-lucky 
“ affaire d’amour’ was enough to 
eventuate in marriage. So speedy, 
was the  m arriage th a t when ^ il to n
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came back to London w ithin harcily 
a m onth he was to be seen not 
alone, but “ they, hand in hand, w ith 
w andering steps and slov/,” through 
the  country-law n tak ing  their 
nostalgic way. Who the devil b»d 
‘‘tempted his attem pt” we do not know- 
The tem peram ent of Povrell was in 
marked contrast to M ilton’s ; and 
th is in  itself is a sufficient reason 
as to w hy this m arriag e-in n u b ile  
and perfunctory—would, of necessity 
fail. Milton would not have needed 
all th is fuss had he been a bit 
judicious. Like-wise, had PowelJ

the m ach’nation of satan  th a t Eve 
ate the fru it of the forbidden 
tree and so stepped in to the posse
ssion of the knowledge of good and 
evil. H alf of the fru it Adam partook, 
and invariably of course, became 
enlightened, Neither of them  had 
been possessed of even the slightest 
modicum of knowledge before Satan 
made Eve act o n tra ry  to the bidding 
of the Almighty. Under the circu
mstances, how could Satan think of 
Adam as a higher in tellectual than 
Eve ? W ould it not suffice to show, 
then, th a t Eve, too, albeit Adam s

been betrothed to some one else she inferiority was not entirely void of 
w^ould Have become a good wife. intellectual endowments ; and tha t

Coming to the ‘''Pe.radise Lost,” aware of it ere he em bar-
M ilton’s m onumental work, which, upon his venture ? The suggestion
according to Johnson, "m ay claim implied is an unm istakable fallacy—
with respect to design t h e  f i r s t  place, 
and with rfispect to performance the 
second, among the productions of 
human m ind,” and in consideration 
of which, Shelley entitles Milton to 
the th ird  place in the whole list of 
epic poets ; we find woman, Eve, 
cu tting  a very poor figure. Milton 
makes Satan conclude by computation 
that.

"The woman, opportune to all
attem pt.

H er husband, for I view far 
around not nigh.

W hose higher in tellectual more 
I  shun” ( -B o o k  IX.)

Fallacious argum ent; a 'non-se- 
quitur ! Prim ordially, Adam was not 
at all an in te lle c tu a l-n o t to speak 
of his intellectuality  as higher than 
tha t of Eve, I t  is only through

a gross anachronism.
By a transference of the scene 

of action from A lbion to Israe l, and 
from M ilton to Samson, one finds 
the poet reft of his “ high enter prise. 
L ittle  he recks of the jeopardy he 
may be in, when he applies those 
self-same nugatory argum ents to 
Samson and Delilah, He fails to see 
th a t the fault is  not so much Deli- 
lab’s as Samson’s Avowedly a Phili
stine and set up as a tool to pry 
into the secret of Samson’s invin
cible strength , it w ts  clear from the 
very beginning th a t she would not 
make a good wife. Samsons, other
wise the God-gifted gladiator, had 
the m isfortune of being addicted to 
the love of sensual pleasure which 
sought its gratification in unbounded 
license. Moreover, it was only for
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the th ird  tim e tha t Samson was 
pursuaded to convey to Delilah the 
secre t of his superhum an strength ; 
»nd th is  alone shows w hat kind of 
a husband he was', A hyaline hus
band would have revealed to his 
wife the innermost sanctuary  of his 
being w ithout demur. I t  is not m ani
fest, then, th a t Samson craved not 
for a m arriage, but for an “empty 
husk’'  ?

The ways of Samson, some will 
argue, are justifiable on the ground 
th a t by m arrying D elilah  he sought 
to avail him self of a mere pretext^ 
to carry  on war against the Philistines 
for the deliverance of his own country. 
I f  so, the  “empty busk" is all the 
more glaring. Scarce did he contem
plate a m arria g e ; all th a t he cared 
for was to find out a pretext which 
would afford him the opportunity 
of coming to close quarters with the 
Philistines. I f  th is be the case what 
is the use of ‘ bewailing his lot u n 
fortunate in nuptial choice * One 
Wonders how Milton, alongside of 
this “nuptial cho ice /’ makes Samson 
refer to D elilah as his ’̂ concubine/’ 
H ad Delilah been an Israelite, it 
would have been hardly possible on 
our part to pallia te  her gu ilt of 
gross treachery . But she was a Phi
listine anim ated by a spirit to work 
out Samson’s fatal doom. Samson 
ought to have taken cognizance of

the  racial animosity so much in the 
mood at th a t time. ‘ Private respects 
must yield to public good,” was the 
apothegm she mooted to Samson out 
of sheer hypocrisy. Doubtless she 
laughed in her sleeve over a fallen foe. 

In his treatise  on woman, Milton, 
like h is  Samson, drifts to the ver
biage of a series of flatly contradic
tory non-sequiter. The self same 
M ilton, erstw hile eloquent in calling 
on heaven and all the stars to behold 
him ‘'grind in the mill of an un
delighted and servile crpulation ,.......
with such a yoke fellow, from whom 
both love and peace, bo th-nature  and 
religion mourns to be separated,” had, 
in his green old age, become pre
sumptuous enough to enact a “u n i' 
versa] law ” whereby women are 
bound up in fetters never to fall off 
again :

Therefore God’s universal law 
Gave to the man despotic power 
Over his female in due awe,
N o r  from  th a t r ig h t  to  part an hour, 
S m ile  sh e  or lou r

----- (Samson Agonistes.)

Vae victis, Milton I Mary Powell 
or whosover your fem ale may be, 
will henceforth be committed to you? 
despotic power. Smile she or lour, 
you will stop at nothing till you 
impress your clamorous kiss on her 
unyielding lips.

—ANNUAL DEBATE 1945.- 
The annual debate was held on F eb  ’8 1945,—the subject being “th a t, 

in the opinion of the house, obliteration of nationalism  is the only w ay to 
iOhieve world peace.” We congratulate M essrs Soneswar K alita, Kokil Bez- 
i l r u a h  and M egha Sing for standing 1st, 2nd and 3rd re sp e c tiv e ly ,-E d ito r .



Modern English Poetry.
Prof, Tarini Kanta B hattaoharya M A .

Not only for foreigners, but also 
for Englishm en, post-war English 
poetry presents a difficult reading. 
I t  is a m istake to Suppose th a t 
poetry lias ceased to m atter much 
at present, It can at no time cease 
to m atter much. because a poet 
‘ is more alive than  other people, 
more alive in his own age. He is, 
as it were, a t-  the most conscious 
point of the race in his tim e/’
'H e  is the point at which the

growth of the mind shovrs itself 
(1. A. R ichards.).” English poetry 
shows by its output and quality 
th a t the English mind has not cea
sed to grow. The greatest of it 
forms undoubtedly a finy minority 
as is bound to be ; because the
potentialities of human experience 
in every age, are realized only by 
a few. And fewer m ust be the
number of men, who, besides being 
unusually sensitive and aware, also 
possess the power of sharpening and 
communicating their feelings by the 
evocative use of words.

T he un-inteliigibility of modern 
English poetfy, therefore, i|? not due 
to its triv iality , but its very strength. 
I t  is due to paucity of culture 
on the reader’s part Poetry has 
kept pace with t|je times v.hile the 
reader has not, E nglish poetry has 
broken on newer grounds, while the 
reader has not left the old. The

reader approaches this new poetry 
with old ideas of the “ poetical”, 
and the technique.’̂  He expects th a t 
poetry will be even today ‘‘simple 
sensuous and passionate” (Milton) 
w hilst this world is none of- these. 
He dofs not find them in the new 
poetry th a t expresses adult Sensibi
lity. So be despairs of it.

As far back as 18 70, a break 
with the past was felt to be urgent 

if poetry was to take its proper 
place. Unless and until the Itaden 
weight of past and out moded tra 
dition was lifted poetry could not 
breathe pure air. And the tradition 
was indeed dusfy. This was the 
tradition of the great Romantics, 
and had an unchallenged rule 
throughout the whole of the Victorian 
era. Tennyson, Swinburne and Pater 
were fed with the same staff as 
Shelley and K eats and Coleridge. 
True. T tnnyson  perceived th a t  his 
poetry was not reflecting the conflicts 
of his age. But no help 1 He gra
ppled with th e  problems, but failed 
to control then;. So, his attitude is 
one of withdrawal from, rather 
then facing, life- I t  is an attitude 
of livicg in a dream world, since 
realities are disquieting- Browning 

did not see disharmony and look 
a certain delight in physical vitality, 
because he did not possess the 
necessary amount of adult Sensitiven
ess.
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So for nearly a century upto 
191C, the Rom antic tradition con- 
tinued. B u t  mean time great changes 
had changed the face of the old 
earth. The face of civilisation was 
changed and newer problems a,nd- 
etperiences were collecting. Indus» 
t r i a l  changes had broken up the old 
social order based on m utually depen
dent and equally affected agri cultural 
communities. The church had lost in 
influence. The old moral values, and 
m yths and legends that us'fed to sym* 
bolise accepted morals had received 
a rude shock ; because education was 
organized more and more in scienti
fic ways. Culture had widened and 
life had become more and more com
plex. As such, t h e  Romantic poetic 
c o n v e n t i o n  was u tte rly  inadequate 
to express life fully. Numerous other 
social changes ware cutting the 
very roots of the old order. Every
th ing getting uncertain. M any 
poets of ability saw this, Some of 
them  were shy of losing a peaceful 
haven. A n d  the result was weak art. 
The m ascular poets Henley and 
Kipling began to sing the glory o£ 
their Em pire, the  more so, because 
the  grounds were s l i p p i r ^ a ^  their 
feet. There were the a e s th e ^ , W ilde, 
P ater, Dawson and Symmons who 
wrote in the tradition of Shelley th a t 
had a hollow ring now. There were 
the Irish  poets Yeats, Russel, Synge, 
Colum, Slephens and Joyce who tried 
to express th e ir ideas of modem 
values with the help of Irish  m yths. 
Y eats, in his images, approximation 
to ordinary speech rythmSi political

implications and private teferenoeSj 
and in his strictly  poetic use of 
myt*lis and legends was very nearly 
solving the problem for poetry. But 
even he failed, Masefield was sin
ging democratic sentim ents withowt 
approaching the problem for poetry. 
The traditionalists like Bridges, 
Abercrombie, Bottomley, T. Sarge 
Moore, ahd Noyes, were frankly  
Romantic. And lastly there w ere' 
the Georgian poetasters. Housem an, 
Davies, Hodgson, and Blunden, wri
ting about the grace^Hl English 
country side even wheti- En^jljsh 
hearts were ill a t their '

Thus a big gulf seemed to sepa
rate English poeStry &i6m real Enjflis^ 
sensibility, Th^ need was felj: th ere , 
fore, a pftetry which woutd 
clarify and, <|valuate life by being 
(not simple, s ^ s u o u s  and passionate, 
b u t ) hard and clear, never blurred 
or indefinite. I t  was to use th« 
lang^sJge of comfntm- s ^ e c h  ; but to 
u:f#'->|Aways the word, not
the merely decork ive word. Con
v e n t i o n a l  rhyme patterns were to 
y i e l d  to free verse, I t  was to pain t 
an image, and that ''exacily*, not in 
vague generalities. Concentration, 
which is the essence of poetry was 
to be attempted.

And so the school known as 
Im agist was born in 1913, and poets 
like Pound, D. H, Lawrence, Alding
ton, and F lin t began to write* But 
this poetry was concentrated upon 
the surface of things, as the moral 
and philosophical values were ttill
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Uncertain. I t  required a world to 
bring these values to bolder relief.

The w orld-conflagration came and 
big things hung in the balance. 
Things had at last come to a head 
and the young sensitive souls joined 
the w ar to bring about a brave 
new world. But as the war progre
ssed,: the hypocrisy, deceit, waste, 
pity and pretentions of war became 
cleard and they crystallised in the 
in the poetry o f -O w e n , Rosenberg, 
Sorley and Sassoon. Pure gold as 
these war-pgspis are and rem arkable, 
(excepting of course the self com
placent) ^ e m s  of B rooke^ad  Robert 
Nicholp) for their new emotions 
of pity, horror and wastage, 
which were distilled,'^ they  did not 
ofter a serious challenge to the the 
iSth centary tradition.^ Even Owens 
individual technique^ which has 
som.ething more than  patriotism ,
could not rise toweringly high.
Besides, they died young. They 
were to near spectators to see the 
issues in all their gall,

This serious challenge to the 19th 
century debilitated tradition came from 
the poetry of one man—T. S. Eliot 
when he sang out,

‘1  grow old......I grow old.........I

shall vrear the bottoms of my trotiser 
rolled.”

This was neither “m usical,” nor 
“poetical” according to the old 
standard. But the poet left those 
qualities to take their own care. 
And the publication, in 1917, of his 
poem, “ Prupook” sounded the jBnai 
death-knell of the Victorian poetic 
tradition.

The task that fell upon T. S. 
Eliot and his friends was to make 
poetry express the modern sensibility, 
by presenting a . ‘unified view of the 
social crisis as they saw it, and 
imply their criticism of it.” Of the 
many such efforts, *‘The W asteland” 
(1922) was the most concise, the 
most evocative, the widest in scope, 
and the most highly organized embodi-’ 
ment. T.ie interest does not depend 
upon the narrative and argumenta- 
tive continuity. I t is cogent a t any 
step. He uses images which if re 
placed by abstractions, will make the 
narrative clear. It then becomes a 
prose description of the tragic vieW 
of the modern world. And what was 
th is modern sensibility ? I t  vjras one 
of conflict, despair, and disillusion
ment.

To be continued.

The Fine Arts Competition for the year 1045 was held under the auspices of the 

New H ostel Saraswati Prja Committee in the prem ises of th e  New H ostel on Jan 18 4e 

w ith Sj. Raghunath Chaudhury in the chair. By their presence on the said o c c a ln  

the public and the members of the Staff accorded to the function enthusiastic approyal 
Names o f  the suoce«sfulI oompetitors w ill be published later o n -E d ito r .
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'511? *15^5 T^-1

m i^  I ^ ’11 '8t%5 «it¥

?

"®151 'Sl̂ lSI 'Si]! ^^51 ^

ft^ 'sitf® c^i^

T-^ik 1̂ ^
f i { % ^ \  b/̂ ift̂ i

Sft'l'® 51 f̂=? c^lc®! I < y ^ ‘ \

‘ 'Sill ĉ it̂  ^fJltsi”®

“ T^ îcql «i1^

c^’i ” ^r»i
C»It<p i?j t̂*t f^B^1 |5

l^m  '5it?F

"'®ill'' 5i1T^^ ^tf^H 1 ĉ t»t̂  >2tr® '«i^^
5if ĉ?rQ c ^ = \

f  f^" "sitff ^ra«t£^t’fT I

5lff^1 5113! Î i5 ' S U

'ssl «i^1.

'5it2fS| j

S^51 c»?»fi:« cJfN 

SI'S ^^51 r

Tplifl! sitffrsi^ <2tf%

'2i^i*t «i5in I
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=̂3Tff̂  ft<C^3 5( '̂t« '̂ ^*»t5(̂ - 

l^<i ^E 5 -f#» r - ^ s ” -sitf̂

^f<IJt'5 'i)!:̂  ^|5t ili" '«51t|c^ 1 

^51^^ 3lî -<l̂  f65!*ttf8l^

îf̂ OJ ’15''^ RCf - " 'I’Ĉ

f% c^«ttc^1 ?̂t1oi c'«l5il!:̂

(TĴ i '3t^ f^^.155

' ‘ ^=Jt̂ rs(” I

ĈSl“53 CBtsftt
cm  s i t ^ t ^  tn |5  

’T«i*!t5i ĉ tsi®!
C^st ’fC5l«(=̂1 Slip

jp:3(i ^t^” — '5rt-f
'»t^^?P Bf^l^

I 'St '̂s!? ’5)t5t5??lt̂ tM
^ra«l ’ttl^ ;

'Slt̂  C®t  ̂ "l^fs tf^'S
?F?i Htsi^ CT?t̂  ^  1

^fjl «̂Ĥ fSi’'

'5(t^ “ C6CT|t ^5?^

5=̂‘l

f^r»? { f̂«i  ̂ «î ?ii?Fs «t^i

r̂ c*R *ii| 1
Sltf^tm 'Slt̂

^«ri «̂i1 (31? 
f-il^fe
'slf r̂;?! '®;1̂  f®t

fecwil C5CJ!|) ®t̂ 1

5it^ I
^ 1  - '  7̂(5;̂  =̂ fti:| i!;̂ ^

'StW ^1^” 2T‘>t'5 CTfl̂  '5)1'^^

a'Hlcfel
3rtaf 1 ‘ C K ^  C5!1̂  5it| 'st^l

^5^5) >2l̂ T»f I 3|t?'»t^l '

T55( ?!?1^5ll’ '
»l̂ |51i1, 'Sjjjj!^

<̂i\, WCNt’t «(tfif
W i t t  '®iW

nc5i?i '< \̂
I ^51^ f t̂fc  ̂ Jl-tf̂ -

«?t!:® ’ifen »it'^'5i| ®tf%-

^̂ ] m css, ^̂ ,
^1f^ w\̂  '5[ '̂:^ '®(7|%i
^t^5 ’W  I

>it5itl^ ^f^i]

h n i  1 5̂F];qf

f  I \̂m'‘\
"*\f^ % f '5  CT*t̂  '511? 5^ '
?1̂1 cm  ^§1 'Ql̂ \̂ \ JltCSif̂

c’ll^ l I '̂̂ m\ 

i2tf-tc  ̂ 5}^^ ^̂ k̂

(̂1̂ ‘t^  #T  
61̂  '«rt!;i 1



»l6li *!5^f *t«*t̂  ’'(’I

■sit?

^^*1 »r»î  I

\C5t fc?l ^f^a S t 

'51̂  JT5=1 ’®lt»l ^ fw

m \ 1
'st^ -

si^f't^ CB̂ 1 I

ĈV

?iw -siw ^tr? I
f^mjif ^t? '®itf®i ^t'G I tif^^,

m  ^ v i '
’Its I

vst^  ̂ ia!5 '^ifl

f»|f^ i^i'9. 1 c^t3l f^*tt  ̂ ■®i1f̂  ^t^-

cfert ’rtĉ ffw f^ i'^  I 5lf '̂e5ptCT

l̂ ’if— (ilf '̂l '5I'j*t( *ftc^ I

Isle'S  ttf^  t t l?  .

f i^ 1  I

Tstl^ mU  ̂ I

CWtĈ  I I ft
C^%!lt'« ÎtC? I 

t i t?  1 ^tW, ’I'StR

I Îtc’lt^ 'Sit’? C t̂wl I

fm ,  ’lil c'sltsf 1

Jltc  ̂ C^h'^f 11?, '5)1’F V*****



( )

t  î’n. *t'fn I -f^J

f 1 Itf̂ ; I f̂ «ft®tl I

fjj “sil |5|t^ c^ts! CJfllM l) 

^’?rĉ 1 k-!\U C5t^i I <iî ?!l

i"’

sil^st^ 'S)?# ; ^1^ 3it?:’f1 f^^-

5l| <![t;:̂  i ^?ii;̂ l
ciiĉSl

5ftf^ 'sjte^'s f t  ^1 - * ^ f ^
•rt^ J(t?ltC5t ill, f?P5!t̂  1

5ti;5t̂  ĉ m i''

5itc  ̂ c^t«tc®; I iflftĉ i
^°\^15I 'Sft̂ iJPtE;?! I

5it^5I fs tf '-f^  I

'511^1*1^51 ^ t« tt^ ,

I

'®1̂  ! ^  ] 
'5it5»i!;fe< f t  ^tc^i I 5T!:?t

'sitBqcfet  ̂ f ^ I  ^ll5 ^Itl I f l̂ 'st^^

I 5 f € l^ I d  I ^tsj t'^ l̂^«i

<ii«if̂  «1< ^5il'8 *ttj%!:̂  nt^t::^ i
lijfel ^ftc«l Itf^

3»tf̂  I *31̂  ^t^' 1
5lt^ 'ilSl 5^ JJti:  ̂ I

t t t t 'st̂ 5!t̂  I

t t t t

Ĉ f̂ .Ĉ I t̂?I I ’Ifivs

1 CTl5it5 1

iS '«t̂  ̂ ĉ t̂ l

f5it̂  ̂ 6 f F̂t*! fi5 I
T̂%î  I

^ c « i  c ^ c ? i  '5 [ i | t ! % ^ 1 ,  cm
’tfs'® r̂ *tt̂  I

f^¥t =̂F!:̂  I 5!t^^ mU^'S I

51?!,

I ’f l ‘1 t i f ?  '®t^ ^tci—

* J + t I

"'ĉ*§ cw?^1 ctM  r

''cf?î 1 ?” f̂! ?? I

‘%̂ ĉ '9 ĉi?i®1 r'

'"511, ^«t1 ^ ^ 5  I C^f'S^t'S

) C ^ «  I FtCFt^I. ’sitfif

f^«f1 (̂̂ <1̂ 51 ?ic^

Tm I ^rtf’! t^it^t ^ 1  ’It'S  I’'

3il!;  ̂ ttc^— c*\^u I f t  "Sil,

ĉ tcs? 5itr̂  f?t<:5 ?” 

i”

f t |^ ,  C^f^5t'« I «itft f5 ^ \
f%5i|;n %:qp «tt§ I t̂Jlt̂

5ltc  ̂ SltC’tl ttc^ I J(t^^ ’f5( fjtr t̂

5 il «!tc  ̂ 1 f6^t&^ ttr^ cwf«(
f t's  t \ i ^  I f=fi c^ti;*(-"^1.

C5lf̂!l1 C'Sf'551

'®ltfe5l1 ?”

(£1̂ ^4^ Itf̂  «l̂ l

^ im l  h  'siti:? ! t t f l  'srt^ 5fc?it^ 'siTt'stfl^

Ci?r̂  T  ̂ t <7î  ^ 5  f t
C5lt?tC5J 1 f t J ltf f  C l̂tc^f-

'̂Slt ^tf%5 f ?̂I ?”
ntc?p fFf̂  c^Mt^ I - t^ ^

Jl^c l̂l “if^  Ĉ Ji C^tl ^  I <t̂ 1

^  f  's ti d]\ <!ttĉ  I '®t| ^5?^
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I 'StI ^Jtf^ U  I 5^tc^

’Kl ‘C t̂  ̂ Clt^^t^ 5l| 1̂ \”

fJl I fjj 5(t^^ c^tw—

'%  m  CŴ 1̂ Jlt  ̂ i f t  ?”  <il'5l

•|?JT ' ^  'SJt’t^  1

•<rtPF^ CTWW I f-̂  ^ ? I - “ 5l1, CW^'Jl ^fW 3)̂ 1 

C^l^ 'sitsrt̂ l JftĈ  f%̂  f

1 '® t^

s^fij «f«Pl ^ 5 ^ 1  Ĉ IJI U 'Site? I

'StĈ  "^t5l r̂ P̂

5t#® - s i  ^  ?”

! |t^ ?  «ii?5r 5[>5

CJft?iti:  ̂ I f^  ^ t"’! 51^ m

t t ^  ^ f 5  «t̂ 1 sgt^ f^% :«
U  *1!:̂  1 '®it's '®t«

isHa J il^  f̂ i5?3j .

*'^161, 5i^ '® it^

1

ctciSi I f ^  ’iW f e  (T®t̂  !il̂
^ 5 ^ iR ^ i5 c 5  i 5|̂ c«1 Jitfii^rt I

c’ lt'I’t csit^ ’ fl^i;*! ^  I

c îl  ̂ ^*1, c^\^ 1^i:«^ f̂w5( ttf^fii^ii,
sjtr^fli;^, ̂ tf?f?l'5 ^U  ’ttlfic^ii I t îwc^
« i t %  iflll ?5i5l I C5it^ (T it'll ^<-

(̂51 I 5 ^ ^  cwf^'cql I

h^R]^ Ĉ lt̂  '51̂ ?̂  Fifi?
cn5?iii*ii I f̂ *f̂ i I................^ u
fii«t5f5 'srt^t^ f^®i
«lt<5l1 Ĉ t*t̂  f«(̂ *̂I I
T ^ i  ’W » '1  '̂■Ni:'® ^ ’t^ I cJit^

’icarl f^^tl '5|tf ?|]#rt'51^^ 1 1̂*̂ ] jpitl^

m .'ii 'sjj!©!̂  I W 1
?5I C5R 51̂  (fl̂ l jj’̂ 'f ĉ ĉ l̂ t ■2itf I J(t5^ i|?|̂  

C*lt̂  Ĉ tCJil I c l̂t  ̂ <i)|

^  ^  I *̂«î  C.3lt5|
cw«)1 I Ĉ 'Q̂  ^ t%

^ 9 ^  f̂?T, 5it5^ I (?̂ %
51%^^ CTff?l ^^csrl ^ f w n

5(1 «i-h5w

5̂TN I2t̂  ̂ a  ^1^ '5lj?t̂ - SttUK̂

.*  •  * * |5 [5 ^  qsrfUjj I

5(tw l 1̂̂  5i5[̂  i:?f?f-
f e ^ l t  > 5lt?%

c t̂ĉ fl 5it«  ̂ '®itf̂  ̂ I ^̂ 1 'srî fsi^ 5̂f

'srtfln I 51̂  'srff5 1 i

- 'Sit? ŵs f̂ î m h  ’tsr I

^lill C5lt̂  ^It?! 5̂tC5 I 5l|
?Jt^ ^CI «(f̂ !̂ 1 I c ^
filf^^ 'Sit? «ltf5?I I >1̂
tfic t̂i;̂  ĉ iWf̂ t̂ l I
^f̂ -511 ?ti;̂  I f̂ »tt»i

S(t̂  ̂ fW^N I ^Stu$ »|^f5

m ^\ '®i5^i I ®ic5t c*it̂  "tft̂
^ 1 1  'î  I 5)^ <5K5®  ̂ n^ ?ic3ri I

t% ^ .............. ? CTt^ ^ ’ tJ'S »ii5 ?{f|9i I f^Jjtq

«!tt|C5I1 I c f̂«?1
C5!«J)1 sit's ?«l’«fr̂  C5its||
5f® 1 *̂11 f«lf̂  C5R S i f ^

^  \ '®Tt¥ w  I n?s
c ^ i ^  c^t^ »!Prl I 'st̂

’It?'*"'......... ”
‘ '511, 5d I

^ 5 ^  ^^tc^ c^tc^l ’ftua ^  <̂ T»i
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1 site?? C5|1 ;

C6^^ ÎJ«f i «rif%5! 1

4§' c«fw ^̂ <=1 ’?f§' I

l̂i;  ̂ 5itf

5lf^ I f7\
5(r^  ̂1 *ltc«tt CTftc^
iHf^] ^fil^ 1 fh lf«f^ CTt9tf̂ !?I

c^ ^r?t^ ^ u  r̂ î cec^ct ’it^

<2l?lt‘t I 51^J f>(V8
'fc^ ?t?i I fii tl^

I '̂ 1̂  PI '®T^f^^ i

'Sitĉ 'l ti)gl ^t'Q m ?i 1 ^^1 

■5t?I I(1C'!tl 51̂ ^̂  '®rt? '$n f̂ltW I ’ iS

siN^ <2!t*i ’1^’r
«ftr^5 |̂ fj^

»itf^ ^w .^\ Jif  ̂ 'si î 

^f5C|l i(tC«tt5I ^4^1^ 1

'str?
'Site? f :̂ra 

«f% «tC5)1Vf̂ Jl ’It?.
ĵ fl{31̂  '8<l 'S«{ fS \  «l|Jltfi<i I 

sitr.9|*l ^ZW

^ \ \  «f̂ 1 '®it#:fl,'

«t^i i2tfe r̂q5p«ti I 

<2tt5iiw ?ttc<*i*i -  

C^t^t'S C««î  -*1!% Ĉ t l̂̂ l®,

«(̂ C1 wftli 51̂1 I

— ^ f^ c fs i

5i1c«ltii ^Ici ’II^H '5tW^ Tp1,
C^mii;^ <21‘I5 ^ t ^ ,

^1*tt  ̂ ĉ «!l, I

u^ 5)t̂  5ilg,

w.^itf% C'ff’i f e ^ l

=̂̂1 '̂ {T̂

5 1 ^ , fÊ
JitiSc  ̂ h  JiC’ilJ? c m  1,

'̂ *1 ?itl ^ lc?l H n ^  I

^S(H »̂i1 ■2ir̂ PJtf?l®t« 2|*t5) C'ltJII >»8 8 1



Jltfeff—■ft 513,

«it^11^ «̂f>, îT'tSfl <1«t I

^̂ 51 ^i§ I 
’isi ^If-st, I

«i|f 11̂ ^
<a^'5i {̂l«T fi«t!7i

■̂\̂  ̂ ^tfe^l«t^*tt^

^%5j ^1^*,

^»5ll, « 2 ( f 5 l t ^ = ’ ^1
«tr*f, %5i »ii^if®!^ mk^
1 1 '̂« ^ ' 4

^«f! ^H^C'ffiSJ 'to  direct ihe great 

sources of power in Nature for use and

convenience cf 1̂*fl

5fi;sT^^ q1'«5| ^1wj iitsrtf^^ <̂ %'®
?«T ‘̂ W'St^ ' >ai;5F Jil^ '̂*f1—#cs(?i

*f^ '5Tf';W“f5 J{ 'Slt^
W 1 3 T , ^ 1 5 ( K  I

'Slot's 511 ^t'S

c"t1?5‘|5| ^iiPil ^ 1  t̂!:̂  ^t5i I

«(tnt  ̂ ^f^cg 1 r^pi ^tc? ft?t ?

ĝ '5' «i1%̂ 1 ^fR »ltC9t
5(t|5I ^5(1

I

cvf*t '-sitH m
«1?1 'S ltf^ ft^  J I^ ?

h  "1̂ 1 =5!  ̂ I ’ T^C ÎI flPtCSl

ii"5lvf 5rt̂  T^il^ V.M
1 ^w r^  'srt̂ ’itffc? ¥5^^ I f’Jl-

^t'P, '5it5[t̂  'srl® ^ ’1?!’!

5!̂ t5rtfji:?i, ^t^iH^i'stl I
'B iW ^ ^ s i^ V

5t|cf '

- r?i h

r»ti, <2tJf%̂
"tfv

’5[?l 1 'St  ̂ Jit’tt? - afll
'Site? ’if î:^»«, <2I?-̂ <1!;̂  (5̂ 11 j p l^ ' ^  I
t̂«fl 4i?fe, «6^

c»fĉ  '«’t^'t^».:
Bt'^fl'-s ’ It?! T 4 - f t f  ■

^?I f B f t  Ĉ IIB &1̂ 5 >511? 5t5| «|t<t^ <«^-

c^'Scqtc^'s ^ti:?i'— ' s i f ^ t  ^

«lf^tfvi:5|i;«fi:ii|5i?’ ; c« i)tfe^ -«rtf 1 ^  ̂

^c& K, /
J l^ te^ ^ I fe F  .
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c'si? t̂fs

?t5t^, ®tc^ 5̂1 f^f'S^ ! C5W

1 ’'tĈ —
'5«f. ^ f | .  ^ ^

’f^t, ’t’f C«1®l1>
>It5rtft^ f*f?1 I

»f% 'Slt  ̂ ' '̂'1%"  ̂ ®5
f%5it̂  5Tt*(5l ^W l

.1 Jj;it® ?tC5 Sltcwfw

5=<5!i1̂  (S} '̂® c^tH 1 =̂ 515f«ri 1

^ ^ ,  f5. f%, 515(̂ 1, Ĉ J'̂ IiltW ^ t^ t ,

l2tf« 51^1^16 1 W
f '̂^ffi i2lf7lf%̂  i2(%*'tr«1«-CW*f'5 ta^f  ̂
C»tR̂ i? e?|f«%5t^5T — 5f?i  ̂ ''2 tf f^ - ,
'511'̂ ’̂ »tfe^f»t cilf^^t'S C^f6f^%?

’iR '$ItC5 I
<2t5I m  <5^^

<2{?ff%’l Ht’t^lfl ! C^ltql^'^ 'Sltl^WC^t^^ 

»it5i1t%̂  C^SFs «i:5t?i c^'§-

ftJi«1 1 ft®tC  ̂ (ilĴ ICSsi h l^ ,

*t *t 2(f̂  ̂( Technicians ',-

n!^5i f^^t^-5t^ 1

(r», 'ŝ if̂ 5j) I f

n!^, ?f5 5lt? f^®f:i
I '5lt5  ̂ 1̂̂ *1 ^^3#

'®'î  *(#
t̂*tl '5I5f-f^ R®1̂ ;̂

sitĈ , I Ĉ t̂  # W  «tt^^^, '5rt'vf*t̂
^fC  ̂ 5flt^ '5lt?

^5lt JlM^l 

Bt̂ Î t'® ^ 'fl '5!»t̂ C?rf̂ t ?5, JIIIĈT

m  (n e u ro tic )  m \

C5ll ^ t% 5  I C®, <55 fsJCJET-T <lTĈ

^srtfif’F n^] .c«(tc^; 'sit^ c h ^
C i  H . f i w ,  “ A
kuowledge of science leads to tlie huge 
amount of knowledge w hich could be 
applied to the public benefit, if industry 

agriculture and transport were organiged 
for use and not for profit. A knowledge 
of this kind is dangerous to the capita’isna’

?«fciii*t^ c^it^t^ I ’ft'Q

^t'5l i2l«lt#l

ftTi I t'>l .fl'%?l1 ‘<1̂

^  'f '̂®’?
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li^ 'srt!:? <2tt? 18,•••.31 '^ ^  \

1̂t?(1 8o ; Ĉ rt̂
5̂1̂1 <5̂ 1 ^t®t5

>i:WR!

|j^ ^  «ftPf?[ mi I f*t?R

««71 C'sCJUft̂ l C"tl5-^^~'5ltf^

I a " t«  # «  c^=it?,

'^ f* f  '®rl>iwtr̂ t«̂  I cTf%i <2lf̂
ft?? C lijiv , Vaccine, Sera, tinc-
^are «rtf? 'c^csrl c’T̂ lf’1̂

f» l1 ^  '5ltC5 I

’TSI^I’151'5 '5lf%
0;t, »t^ 7 f ^  . . , «

c^f*iw3i’ '5(1  ̂ '^!;?î c5i ♦Uti'V
« Jlt«  *t̂ 1 '«ltf%  ̂ ^f^®-5(®p5 <2ff%

iospsp g?pt^ cQ f̂Jif^Hsj, fW f|f5t

*11^^'^ ^  I 5Ft̂ 1 '5RT ^»tta

t?l5| f^ 'C '51 'Sltc  ̂ 5F'»tt I

c^l»it^ Pi 'c^tfe^tsi Pil^tl'6’ «it<iî sr!is
'Slt’l'it^’t ^ h  C’lts t

»1̂ 1 ^5)
*ltft I '5ii'?t's I

^*itr«, ?)t'ff, nfiii »(5i‘!  ̂ ^t5if^—
efta I c?“(̂

ftcUIWI ’̂F Ji’FW -  ’f’ l's >l1’<tf^^
15 I '5rtf«5| ftR« v m  fiW'2tf̂ '?tH #

»il 5i'x«tlt'®, 'Sl^

<2t«ff«̂  '«nt’it ii3itwi5ni
¥%»! '5)1^^ I  c^tciil tsutfec?]!
m \

' ««tfH ‘1)1
i I Ĉ 91

vftsi 5rt®c« **rw • f (* W ^  
'«(% '«lt» fife? *(1̂ tl51 5lltw C?f51

f t ,  ^ fa it^ iln

5^ P̂«|1̂  '®lt% *(l%5 yW^
JIJIIW - 'Sltf̂  ®t® 5l1 'Sl^tii

“ Bolshevism  is a g rea t 
experim ent/*  f?Fl ^

I ^ t^ C f 's l^  ^^55|fJl7F JTfl,

f!i t̂!:=i Titsrlf^^ *fti!  ̂ ■’1^.
stfn^  ̂ l̂f̂ i:5 c*tt?  ̂ ; *i?f  ̂ ^

<>(̂  sita,<r Jisit® ‘S'tH
I '5'«^ ’̂ *tt

'51̂ 1 3!t5i9̂  t̂3i1 <s}̂ *
sf)  ̂ fwci '5|)f<^ JI15(T, 1 t ^  ''It^

I 5Tf5?̂  ’tf?
f^ Jlt^W •s’ttsfst®! ^ « *

ifi§1 ^1^9 ^fl ctff^if^^;
C»lt C'*f̂  '®lt"t1 \Rfln —

h  1 t̂% Î’l t^ I^ t 'f ’l 1 _

<5itf®f (£1̂  ■<-T̂ cf -

Sllĉ fw I
*1%  3̂5115̂ c®i5

"im I c<̂ '51^81 W ’̂
^ ^ w \  H w s ,  Jitsrtf^^

f^lf^JtJl®! '̂ # 1 1 c^iWttl^ ^

^t^*l
i t lc ?  ĉ 'c-5̂  irt«(̂ rl ^"*l5 .

Titsnfe^ C*f-3[ I f^’tlt'S *lTt<( :
‘c«ltw’ >S«J» 5 ^ -

?• =» f% 'S^ C^tl,

ti)i5 Î’tl cfWI .sffti
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'h^tfRc^ '5it» f% 'sttli ? ......... t^if^^-
'»rfr5f*f

'siĉ iflf'i ^ s itf  ?pt5î  5̂.t?i ' ■■■
3SR^ f  *1̂1 v®̂«| '5Ilf|C?.
ftN si T ':?tf 7itif;ii
(211%, ^f% 'srf’F 5tc^ 5tf;=''̂ ‘tt's

f ^  I J J t^  f^ ® t^ - f j | | C5C1

cntgl ft^' I is^
c^ t?  ’tfl •'

'SJJ]̂  I (;?[f;-;(̂  ‘E!(>ctrifica
tion plus Soviets' ■1'̂  f^C5

^5T ^1|C5, i?l«lt#1» “ JiJ ^ C 5
c^t§tlc5 c^il ’if5-
Ĉ "t̂  I ('Fjq Jif^i^ '■5l5t;‘̂ ^’'^
^»j^(f -̂>1'. I

C5l!%':i^  ̂ '5j5Tt5( cTf*t

-  a%!l1 -^f^  Ij-|& -
5̂1̂ 51̂  “I ^  '5it%

®̂f1, f-̂ *t̂ €t?l1- «l!;  ̂ ti)§1
»!l%; I

f^g-t l̂’ (Pure science)^ 
5]?f iit’ttf^ 5t^—

cw l̂ fw^)
'Science requires a free environ

m ent to grow. When applied to  social 
purposes it requires a social objective in 
keeping with its method and spirit of the 
age-- We have seen in Soviet Russia how 
a consciously held abjective backed by a 
co-ordinated effort, can change a back

ward country into an advanced industrial 
sta te  with an everrising standard of living. 
Some such methods we are to pursue if 
we are to make r'-pid progress’ ( Jw aharla l 
N ehru : M arch 5. 1938 ■ Addrfiss - the
National A caderay of Sciences in A llaha
bad (21%
f5i«f 1 |?!t?

‘£̂ 1 ^5^

wlft I sj-t̂ g

® l̂5 CT» Wfit'5
I -

C’l tS I ^  f s ^ l  I -

he® I

Îtc* 'Sit'''® 'S?f!| 'SJtf??! 1
^^’1 f l^ l  CJiC'̂ '̂ il 51ff̂

5T%1 C*1!;M1̂ 1 I C»l̂ 1,
fBs) ! ■ntcSi c^wt \

# !  ! ’H tc i -
iiH ^1^11 1

f t ’s
*ft̂  1 ^fw- 1

I 'G?it̂  c l̂9l
CVffsl- ^1^ |si1^ ^1I^ C©?̂  fs 'iW

f̂ t \ m  I

I 'sitfsi'-s 1%  c«it^ —
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'4f^1 'Sitm I 'srt̂ t
I C5p^’

'̂511.
,.■ I ,1
■^t^ 'Slt’t^tc? I
ffi?( I ^tc^ T^*tt  ̂ '5(t^

I Sic t̂ 1 
<̂\̂  I

’WtJ? -'S^ #fn 1
''«>^^ ^■«tlWl^- *1*111̂1!:®

■ •<ife h  I '56ll5 CBS'!

h  ^ts 1 ’it':̂ * ■!
'sitatc^^'1^^ > It®  ^ l l  «iW t̂!:5i

»lfl5| '5i^"l h  '®il!:̂  I I M'^

«ti  ̂ 'ertc? 1 '» tc^ -"% ^  '5it5i?CtJil
31̂*1̂  I

9j'̂ 1 t a  ^lf^ ^t'l^ ’IĈ  1
^ s l  'stc® I 55"® ^*1

<sft«fvf I
Ĉ «t s(t̂  I 

’ fflfi I f t  C t̂?I1 1 C’l’̂ s  '*(11?̂  

C?i«̂  ^tSi f5^ lf®Î  <1TT̂  I
'ilC^ fff 1̂-51 '5)1?

5Hlf® 1 C51?I
«ltC51 I 5 lf ^  (fl5l 'S?lt^

V> '̂1 I
’ It'® cnl«rl f*t^f^ *1̂1 I
»£l?l̂ t̂ ’ ^ '5 it^  ’ iJi^ Ji^t§ff%^

"cotJit’F r^  ^tc?f ^^51 ’̂ -  ^1? =sr«(i;?j I 
“ srl F l^ -fs illc fe t^  I

m  ^tc’i ■•••••
■'ciiisil̂  5ft1 c^tc^it^l 5(̂ s(><tt‘'t«

^flM'SCBl c%î 7{
«qj%f«f l’'

‘ 'St^ ’l^ l 'S^itl
«itfti:5l r̂«T i"

^C91 C^lt^ltl ’ t’^  I 

C ^t^l I

.tjq̂ vi; i m  \ '(iHm î?}*j'i
“ ^r^[ «t1<p| C!(f% 'SC^ 5 ( t » l ^

=5(f̂ f51 I
- ^ t f ^  B tf^ ' c a t 'l l  I f f

“c l̂  ̂ '^ t§ l f t ^ 1 -

f ^ r ^ i f ^  1 f^i c ^ t w W ^  ^ t r ^

^ t% f  I
5 !^  \” f^ i :^ t^ t# ''t^ -

C^Jll? I
5f a h  ^ f m  I

I 511̂  ̂ %«

1 '5 (^ l'?^C T tgV ‘|C ^ ^ i t f ^  I

'sit^l;;^ c ^  ^1^ CTktf^ C*l!?it?[1

'S ll'd^  ^r^C?i i ^ I f ’ff ^ t^ e i—

f;)^^ ^ ’tl =5̂ T̂  i
'ff^cn I 5iti:^ c^ t? i '®fii!:»i- 

•‘C 'lW  —  I c'*t1?1 c^il^ c^iW,! c*ttnl i

I”
C5<t^ ?1 ?  C«15it  ̂

fw^c^? <1̂ 511
*1t'G'' I ■

]̂s{ A\̂  « i t ! : ^ '  c»tlat!;5lJi i"  

“ s it ĉ rM m  '$(tt I

irt îS srst i

s t f^ 's f tc ^  I c fe f^ J i 's r t f ^  I

f% l 5 f 5  C^5|1c;(l c^*>tfH n t^  T 'SfSfT
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1 d a r n ' s  cfe tnfs i^ ^ 9 l t ^  C ^ M  I 5 ^ ,

c^t^ltc^— I 'st^ 's^tl 'srtt^  ̂ 1 (;<tti fic?i i ^ \t{-\'^ i x x  x

5lt«f I C ffW w  I 4$1 X  ^ ’ t^ fi l« tt^ '5 if lf« r? P C 5 fr ’( ~ f e l ^ ^ ^

5jc^ i I - 5fi|g C5

5(CJI 5(;:̂  «ttf^^t5J ^ ’C5T 
‘ tilf̂ l̂t'Q 'SC? '®I|C5 ĉ if% f ’
•‘'§ I -
" I  5;:̂ 1 1 c£î  <115511,—

CJit’tt?! 1 f%f̂ C5I c ?̂i?l ;̂®̂ 1 5 t^ , Ĉ t̂ 1 Ĉ?I.

c<i11 'srf^ ^wus] 15iltt^-^^^^-i(5i  ̂ I «f^j
W^tf«its[ c5f?T5r ^̂ 511 I------

I '-nf% f»tf%'51̂1 .................... ..
»it=̂  ' T̂w\, T̂% H I ^ l4\ r^^i I c’t t^ t^ c ?  r^Cf V ^ ’i .

?t’®T I c^fJilt 5|’q I m  i^\
I ‘ilfei I «ttc.T I ,

fjitt^ c^tii ^tc^ c m  ^ ’m  I »^’qi <nf%5f' — ^ ’cn- ^ t cv ^
!5t^ 'Sih >̂1̂1 'Sltf̂ si (2|f% I *

•®(tr«F̂ 5 i f g —

w  “l« 5

% t^  îc’lt^ c^̂ 1
!7rt9l • 'Sltlt^ I

,'5W‘i  ̂ ?̂r®tSi1 C^U^ f̂ 5I5r
’J?!? * ^̂1, 5̂f1 'I’Tt̂ tf% ;

5fŴ 1 c?î 1
Îti:«t1 <iii5 f  f% I

P̂’l f%51 f^c^ < f^
%9T 5I!If5l 'Sltf̂  1 

'5n»n

Cfl^^?l1 f̂ Btf  ̂ '5ltf^-
'srff^  ̂ Sit̂ ĉ  JI»|1

r^ f^t

^ 6 6 , ^ 5 ,  5 ^  « itf^  I

Uifei WĈ 'srtf  ̂ 'Sjtr^

'^^55 f^»f|ef i2t|jjĵ f ^tfg, '  
-------'« t« ^  I

c^tll 'Sifs^lM c t̂ l̂ C1f?|̂ t̂ 5 
^tc?tR ^^^  Ji<ti ^T’t ?tr^

ciff^f ,
f tf r -n  sit^^

W ?R1 C^ltC^W

1̂̂ 1 ?ttJJ ^  Ib̂  ,



Insults of the Cotton College Annual
Sports. (1945)

The G eneral Secy, -of the Cotton College Athletic Society is pleased 
b  place on record the results of the C. C. A nnual sports for the session 
I 9I 4.45 which riin «s follows. The Secy, also desires to a c k n o w l e d g e  

his indebtedness to P r o f e s s o r s  S. Eajkhowa, A. Ja lil. P. Shyam, A. C. 

B u tta , K. Sarm a, R. A h m a d ,  A Ali and S. Sarma- Principal S, K- D utta 
of S a rle  Levr College, who had presided over the function, distributed

the  prizes
1 0 0  yds. r a c e - l s t  Akan D u tti, 

2od Indresw ar Khound, 3rd Ayu

2 2 0  yds race -  1st Akan D u tta , 2pd 
Ayub Ali! 3rd Bhagya Talnkdar.
■ 4 4 0  yds. r a c e - lo t Akan Duttn, 2nd

B inay Sing, 3rd Ganga Sarma.
8 8 0  yds r a c e — 1st Akan Dutta, :?nd 

A chyut Mohantft, 3rd Ganga Sarma,

4th Binay Sing.
H igh Jum p—1st Naba Das. 2nd 

Bhagya Talukdar, 3rd Binay Sing.
Long Jum p -  lf<t Bhagya Talukder. 

and Indresw ar Khound, 3rd Akan

D utta.
Pole V a u l t - 1 s t  Kanak Bordoloi. 

2nd Bhagya Talukdar, 3rd Chandra 

Kalita.
P u tting  the s h o t - l s t  Binay Sing, 

2nd Bhagya Talukdar.
Hop step and J u m p - l s t  Ayub Ali, 

2nd B hagya T alukdar.
Javelin  Throw—1st Binay Sing,

2nd Bhagya Talukdar,

Discuss T h row —Binay Sing, 2nd 
A tw ar B o h m a n .

S legged r a c e - l s t  Biren Saha,

Indresw ar Khound, 2nd Chandra 
Kalita, Deben Barua. >

Sack r a c e - l s t  Sunil L ahkar, 2nd 

Binay Sing,
G irls' events
Egg and spoon race—1st K araala  

B arthakur, 2nd Kaya Chatterjee.
Masic C h a i r - 1st Biva D utta, 2nd 

Eam ala Agarwala.
M enials race—1st Phatic  Das. 2nd 

Bandhu Deis a- 3rd Bhaba Ram Das.
R elay race—3rd y ea r— Akan 

D ntta. Kalinath Sarm a Ayub 
Ali, 4Ah Jnana Hagarika.

Tug of W ar-8 . Goswami, G. Sarma, 
T. Das, B, Singh, M- Chaw dhury,
A. Rahm an, R. Das.

Best R u n n e r-M r, Akan Datta.
Inividual Championship won by -  

B hagya Talukdar,
M r. Chida Das represented 

our College in  the Calcutta 
U niversity  w eight lifting and mucle 
pausing competition and stood 2nd. 
in his group th is year.

Bhagya Kanta Talukdar 
G eneral Secy C, 0 . A. S.
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